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Abstract
Black alder, an N-fixing tree is considered to accelerate the availability of phosphorus in soils due to the increased production 
of phosphatase enzymes, which are responsible for the P release from the litter. Acid phosphatase activity plays a pivotal role in 
organic P mineralization in forest soils and in making P available to plants. In order to check whether Alnus glutinosa stimulates 
acid phosphomonoesterase (PHACID) activity, we compared enzyme activities, total P concentration (PTOT), plant-available P (PAVAIL), 
organic P (PORG) and inorganic P (PINORG), and organic matter content in 27 ancient and 27 post-agricultural alder woods (the 
latter ones representing different age classes: 11-20, 21-40 and 41-60 years) of soil samples taken from the litter and the mineral 
layers. Phosphomonoesterase activity, organic matter, PTOT, PINORG and PORG concentrations were significantly higher in ancient 
alder woods than in the soils of post-agricultural forests. Significant differences in the acid phosphatase activity, organic matter 
and PAVAIL concentration were noted between the litter and mineral layers within the same forest type. In recent stands the amount 
of organic matter and phosphatase activity increased significantly with the age of alder stands, although only in the mineral 
layer of their soils. Phosphomonoesterase activity, organic matter and PAVAIL content were higher in a litter layer and decreased 
significantly at a mineral depth of the soil. The acid phosphatase activity was significantly correlated with organic matter content 
in both ancient and recent stands. There was no significant relationship between PHACID activity and any P forms.
Keywords: acid phosphatase activity, soil P forms, Alnus glutinosa-dominated woodlands, south-western Poland
Introduction
Several phosphatases are involved in the hydrolysis of organic 
P compounds but the major role in the organic phosphorus min­
eralization process is attributed to the phosphomonoesterases. 
Acid phosphomonoesterase enzymes are the dominant group of 
enzymes involved in organic P mineralization in acidic soils [1]. 
These enzymes are produced mainly by plants and fungi and to a 
lesser degree by bacteria. The level of acid phosphomonoesterase 
secreted by plant roots has been shown to differ significantly 
between species, with N-fixing plants (legumes) secreting more 
phosphomonoesterase enzymes than cereals [2]. Plant avail­
able P (PAVAIL) concentration also increases in soils underlying 
plantations of N-fixing trees [1], probably due to a higher P 
requirement by N-fixing plants [3]. The relationship between 
the available P concentration and phosphatase activity is usu­
ally very complex, since a positive, a negative or no relationship
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between these two parameters is possible [1,4]. There are studies 
which show that phosphatase activity is inversely proportional 
to the P.,..,, concentration [5], which confirms the thesis that
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the production and activity of soil phosphatases, especially the 
acid form, is connected with the demand of microorganisms 
and plants for P. Phosphatases are typical adaptive enzymes and 
their activity increases when plant available P concentration 
decreases. Kinetics studies indicate that orthophosphate ions, 
which are the product of the reaction conducted by the phospha­
tases, are competitive inhibitors of their activity in soil [6]. Other 
studies have found a significant positive correlation between 
phosphatase activity and available P concentration. Generally, 
a significant and positive relationship between phosphatase 
activity and P availability [7] is obtained in unfertilized soils or/ 
and those with a low content of nutrients, where P deficiency oc­
curs. On the contrary, in soil where P fertilizers are applied and/ 
or in naturally fertile soil a significant but negative relationship 
between both of these parameters can be observed [4].
It is a well known fact that trees can alter soil conditions, 
thus influencing ecological processes such as secondary suc­
cession and plant migration. Black alder [Alnus glutinosa (L.) 
Gaertn.] can have a great impact on its habitats and can form 
a symbiosis with Frankia and with ectomycorrhizal fungi. 
The actinobacteria provide the tree with N fixed from the 
atmosphere, whereas mycorrhizal fungi provide P and other 
nutrients [8], and on the other hand alders provide energy to 
microsymbionts [9]. Therefore, they play an important role
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in cycling of N and other nutrients [9,10] even in poor soils, 
and they contribute to an increase in concentrations of N, P, 
C and other nutrients [11]. However, in the case of available P 
contradicting results have been reported since Compton and 
Cole [10] found a decrease whereas Bormann et al. [12] and 
Giardina et al. [13] observed an opposite trend. Although the 
influence of Alnus glutinosa on P transformation processes 
have been often investigated [10- 13], acid phosphom ono­
esterase activity (PHacid), the main enzyme responsible for 
organic P mineralization in forest soils, has been poorly studied 
[14]. Soils under post-agricultural woods contain larger P 
amounts than soils under ancient woodlands (the latter ones 
are understood sensu de Keersmaeker et al. [15], Koerner et 
al. [16], and Peterken [17]). Therefore, the increased P level in 
soils covered by recent woods is taken as an indicator of their 
former agricultural use [15,16]. However, recent comparative 
studies between ancient and post-agricultural forests with 
stands dominated by black alder exhibited a reverse behaviour 
with continuously forested soils richer in available P than soils 
of former meadows currently occupied by black alder stands. 
Furthermore, the available P concentration in soils under 
recent, post-agricultural alder woodlands gradually increased 
with stand age [18]. The presence of black alder could be the 
reason for this increase in available P, since N-fixing trees 
influence P cycling as m entioned above, also through the 
increased production of phosphomonoesterase [14]. Thus the 
above mentioned results may confirm indirectly the hypothesis 
by Binkley [14] on the influence of black alder on phospho­
monoesterase enzymes. To have more direct evidence about 
this hypothesis we have conducted a research whose objective 
was to determine whether Alnus glutinosa stimulates acid 
phosphomonoesterase activity and influences P transformation 
processes, by comparing PHACID activity and some P forms 
concentration [total P (Ptot), organic P (Porg), inorganic P 
(PiNorG), PAvAIJ  in soils covered by black alder stands with dif­
ferent site histories (ancient versus post-agricultural) and with 
different ages of recent stands established after agricultural use.
Material and methods
Study area description and soil sampling
The studies were undertaken in south-western Poland in 
two geographic regions: the Oleśnica Plain (51°04N; 17°43'E) 
belonging to Opole Silesia and the Żmigród Valley (51°28N; 
16°54'E), which is located in Lower Silesia. Both regions have a 
high proportion of forests in their landscape (33.7% and 41.2%, 
respectively) and also a high proportion of ancient woodlands 
(77% and 70% of the overall forest cover, respectively) [19]. 
Annual average temperature reaches 8.1-8.5°C, with a m ini­
mum in January (-1.9°C) and the maximum in July (18.5°C). 
Annual average rainfall reaches 580-650 mm and the vegeta­
tion season lasts 215-225 days (compared with the 200 days 
being the average for Poland).
The ancient woodland sites varied in size from 0.73 ha to 
15.5 ha, whereas the area of the recent woods ranged from 0.72 
ha to 8.6 ha. The stand in ancient woods is dominated by black 
alder and they represent the following forest communities: wet 
types of oak-hornbeam forests, alder-ash carrs and typical wet 
alder woods. Recent black alder woods, adjacent to ancient 
woods, were planted on former meadows. The stands of recent 
woods were grouped in the following age classes: 11-20 years
(10 sites), 21-40 years (11 sites) and 41-60 years (6 sites). The 
alder forests investigated grow on meso- and eutrophic soils, 
and on moist, wet or periodically waterlogged sites. Humic 
Gleysols, with moist and wet mull and moist moder-mull 
humus were the predominant soils [18].
Soil samples from the litter (humus) layer and the mineral 
soil were taken in late September, 2009, before leaf fall. Samples 
were taken from adjacent 27 ancient forests and 27 post- 
agricultural stands by Edelman-corer (0 = 7.5 cm). In each 
forest area 10 samples from randomly scattered locations were 
collected and then a bulk sample was prepared. In total 108 
bulk soil samples were collected (27 ancient woods x 2 layers, 
27 recent woods x 2 layers). Upon arriving at the laboratory, 
field-moist samples were sieved (<2 mm), stored at 4°C in a 
plastic box and then moistened to 50% WHC and preincubated 
at 25°C for 7 days prior to phosphatase activity determination. 
Soil samples were analyzed for P forms, pH and organic matter 
content after air-drying at room temperature.
Data on soil type and humus type under alder woods 
investigated were from [18]. Nomenclature of soil types was 
given after World Reference Base [20], and the classification 
of humus forms was after Prusinkiewicz [21].
Chemical and biochemical analyses
Soil PHacid activity was determined as described by Tabatabai 
and Bremner [22]. Soil (1 g) was incubated at 37°C with 4 ml 
of Modified Universal Buffer (MUB) at pH 6.5 and 1 ml of 0.05 
M sodium p-nitrophenolphosphate. After 1 h of incubation the 
reaction was stopped by adding 1 ml 0.5 M CaCl2 and 4 ml 0.5 
M NaOH. After mixing, the soil suspension was filtrated by a 
two folded filter paper (Whatman No. 42) and the optical density 
of the reaction product (p-nitrophenol) was measured spectro- 
photometrically at 400 nm. One control used autoclaved soils 
to evaluate the spontaneous or the abiotic transformation of the 
substrate, whereas in the other control the substrate was added 
to soil after incubation and immediately prior stopping the 
reaction. The enzyme activity was done on fresh, moist, sieved 
(<2 mm) soil samples. One unit of acid phosphatase activity 
was defined as the number of mmoles of p-nitrophenol released 
by 1 kg of an dried soil at 37°C per 1 h (mM pNP x kg-1 x h-1).
The PAVAIL was determined by the method involving the use 
of acetate-lactate ammonium solution at 3.7 pH. The PTOT was 
determined as described by Mehta et al. [23], by treating soil 
with concentrated HCl and then with 0.5 M NaOH at room tem­
perature and at 90°C. After mixing the extracts were mineralized 
with a respective mixture of concentrated acids: nitric acid (V), 
perchloric acid (VII) and sulfuric acid (VI) at a ratio of 10:1:4. 
After mineralization, the optical density was assayed at 660 nm. 
The PORG concentration was calculated as the difference between 
the total and inorganic P concentration.
All spectrophotometric measurements were done with a UV- 
VIS spectrophotometer Lambda 11 (Perkin Elmer).
Soil organic matter content (% of dry matter) was measured 
as a weight-loss at 550°C for 5 h in a muffle furnace. The pH was 
measured with 1:2.5 soil: 1 M KCl solution suspensions using 
a glass electrode.
Each sample was analyzed in triplicate for all properties 
studied.
Statistical analyses
Significant differences in phosphomonoesterase activity and 
in the concentration of the measured soil chemical parameters 
between the litter layer in ancient vs. recent woods and for the
© The Author(s) 2012 Published by Polish Botanical Society
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mineral layers in ancient vs. recent forests, were assessed apply­
ing the Mann-Whitney U-test. The same procedure was used to 
check whether differences in PHACID and P forms concentration 
exist between the litter vs. mineral layers of soils in ancient 
and in recent woods. In order to understand the stability of 
each soil properties studied their variability between wood­
land types and soil depths was compared using coefficient of 
variation [CV (%)], which values of 0-15%, 16-35%, and >36% 
indicate low, moderate and high variability, respectively [24]. 
To check whether significant differences exist in the chemical 
and biochemical soil param eters among post-agricultural 
woods with different stand age, separately for the mineral 
and litter layer samples, the Kruskal-Wallis test was applied. 
For this last analysis, recent woods were grouped into three 
age classes: the first class included stands up to 20 years old; 
the second included stands between 21 and 40 years, and the 
third between 41 and 60 years. Linear regression analysis was 
carried out between phosphomonoesterase activity and the P 
forms concentration and organic matter content on the enzyme 
activity. Variables were transformed (logarithmic or square 
root transformation) to show a linear relationship. Regression 
analysis was performed separately for litter and mineral layer 
in the ancient and recent woodlands. In addition, the Kruskal- 
Wallis test was implemented to assess if there were differences 
in the PHACID and P forms concentration according to soil type 
and humus type, treated as grouping variables. All statistical 
analyses were done using Statistica 8.1 package.
Results
Both layers of soils from ancient and post-agricultural 
alder woodlands differed significantly with respect to most 
of the properties investigated (Tab. 1). Acid phosphomonoes- 
terase activity, organic matter, total, inorganic and organic P 
concentrations were significantly higher in soils from ancient
alder woods than in soils from the recent ones (in the case of 
both soil depths). The level of available forms of P was also in 
accordance with that pattern; however, the significance of those 
differences was not confirmed statistically.
Significant differences in the available P concentration were 
observed between the litter and mineral layers in the same for­
est type. Similarly, phosphomonoesterase activity and organic 
matter content were significantly higher in the litter layer than 
to mineral one (Tab. 1). Such relations were present both in the 
case of ancient and post-agricultural forests. On the other hand 
the pattern of other P forms did not distinctively differ between 
soil depths within the same forest types. Besides, no significant 
differences between forest types and litter and mineral layers 
were recorded in the case of percentage share of organic P in 
total P and available P in inorganic P concentration (Tab. 1).
Although many soil properties measured changed with the 
forest-age classes of post-agricultural woods, most of these 
differences were insignificant according to the Kruskal-Wallis 
test results, probably due to the very narrow spectrum of age 
classes of recent alder stand. Significant differences were only 
recorded between the first (1-20 yrs) and the third (41-60 yrs) 
age classes in the case of the amount of organic matter and 
phosphomonoesterase activity, which increased with the age 
of alder stands, although only in the mineral layer of their 
soils (Tab. 2).
The relation between acid phosphomonoesterase activity 
and organic matter content was confirmed in the results of 
the regression analysis as it explained 69%; p  level 0.000 (in 
the case of the mineral layer in ancient woods) to 71%; p  level
0.000; in the litter layer of the ancient woods) of the variance. 
In the litter and mineral layers of recent woods it was calcu­
lated for 71%; p  level 0.000 and 73%; p  level 0.018, respectively. 
Thus, the results of the linear regression analysis revealed 
that the organic matter content had a positive effect on the 
acid phosphomonoesterase activity. Since the activity of acid 
phosphomonoesterase did not show any particular behavior
Tab. 1 Mean and standard deviation (±SD) values of pH, phosphomonoesterase activity, organic matter content and P forms in the litter and 
mineral layers in ancient and recent alder forests.
Variable
L itter layer M ineral layer
A ncient (N = 27) Recent (N = 27) A ncient (N = 27) Recent (N = 27)
p H KC1 4.81 (±0.70) 4.85 (±0.73) n.s. 4.94 (±0.75) n.s. 4.90 (±0.84)
P H a c id 34.95 (± 15.95)**(xxxx, 24.36 (± 10.87)(xxxx) 13.52 (±5.66)**** 7.71 (±2.87)
P
AVAIL 56.47 (±32.69) n.s.(xxx) 45.92 (±29.81)( m ) 29.42 (±32.38) n.s. 20.82 (±22.71)
Organic matter 27.57 (± 13.01)*(xiD[) 20.03 (±8.69)( m ) 18.01 (±11.64)** 11.52 (±5.05)
P
TO T 0.32 (±0.11)** 0.25 (±0.07) 0.27 (±0.10)** 0.20 (±0.06)
P
INORG 0.14 (±0.05)*** 0.10 (±0.03) 0.11 (±0.04)** 0.08 (±0.03)
P ORG 0.19 (±0.06)* 0.14 (±0.04) 0.16 (±0.06)** 0.12 (±0.04)
% P ORG ln PTO T 56.87 (±3.62) 57.44 (±4.49) 60.12 (±4.28) n.s. 59.90 (±6.55)
% PAVAIL ln P INORG 43.94 (±26.48) 45.63 (±30.18) 28.61 (±31.39) n.s. 28.60 (±32.06)
n.s. -  not significant; PAVAIL -  plant available phosphorus (mg x kg-1); PINORG -  inorganic phosphorus (g x kg-1); PORG -  organic phosphorus (g 
x kg-1); PTOT -  total phosphorus (g x kg-1); PHACID -  acid phosphomonoesterase activity (mM pNP x kg-1 x h-1); pHKCl -  exchangeable acidity. 
The differences between the forest types are marked with asterisks as follows: * Significance level according to the Mann-Whitney U-test, 0.01 
< p < 0.05; ** Significance level according to the Mann-Whitney U-test, 0.001 < p < 0.01; *** Significance level according to the Mann-Whitney 
U-test, 0.0001 < p < 0.001; **** Significance level according to the Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.0001. The differences between the litter and 
mineral layer within the same forest type are marked in brackets, as follows: (xxx) Significance level according to the Mann-Whitney U-test, 
0.0001 < p < 0.001; (xxxx) Significance level according to the Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.0001.
© The Author(s) 2012 Published by Polish Botanical Society
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Tab. 2 Mean and standard deviation (±SD) values of pH, phosphomonoesterase activity and P forms in the litter and mineral layers in the 
forest age classes of recent alder woods.
Variable
L itter layer M ineral layer
Recent w oodland age Recent w oodland age
p  level1-20 yr (N = 11) 21-40 yr (N = 11) 41-60 yr (N = 5) p  level 1-20 yr (N = 11) 21-40 yr (N = 11) 41-60 yr (N = 5)
p H KC1 4.93 (±0.73) 4.97 (±0.75) 4.43 (±0.65) n.s. 4.95 (±0.95) 5.05 (±0.65) 4.44 (±0.65) n.s.
P H a c id 24.0 (±12.90) 21.30 (±8.92) 31.88 (±7.54) n.s. 6.36 (±2.04) 7.65 (±2.15) 10.83 (±3.77) 0.0427
P
AVAIL 43.26 (±22.54) 39.31 (±30.70) 66.33 (±38.59) n.s. 14.10 (±6.14) 22.57 (±26.93) 31.74 (±34.12) n.s.
Organic matter 18.33 (±9.09) 18.58 (±8.60) 25.86 (±6.82) n.s. 10.03 (±5.22) 11.30 (±4.23) 15.30 (±5.34) 0.0523
P
TO T 0.27 (±0.08) 0.23 (±0.08) 0.24 (±0.07) n.s. 0.22 (±0.07) 0.18 (±0.04) 0.19 (±0.08) n.s.
P
INORG 0.12 (±0.03) 0.10 (±0.03) 0.09 (±0.02) n.s. 0.09 (±0.03) 0.07 (±0.02) 0.06 (±0.02) n.s.
P ORG 0.15 (±0.05) 0.13 (±0.04) 0.14 (±0.06) n.s. 0.13 (±0.04) 0.10 (±0.03) 0.12 (±0.06) n.s.
% P ORG in PTO T 56.71 (±5.45) 57.33 (±2.62) 59.29 (±5.83) n.s. 59.25 (±4.88) 58.44 (±8.15) 64.55 (±4.38) n.s.
% PAVAIL in P INORG 38.33 (±18.41) 41.33 (±27.00) 71.18 (±47.29) n.s. 17.84 (±11.96) 30.10 (±56.53) 48.96 (±56.53) n.s.
Refer to Tab. 1 for explanation of abbreviations.
according to soil and humus types, we were not showing the 
relative data. Additionally, because the results of the linear 
regression analyses between phosphomonoesterase activity 
and P forms did not show any statistical significance, we were 
not presenting them.
Among properties studied organic m atter and P avail­
able content as well as PHACID activity tended to be the most 
variable with a CV  value of 48.7%-111.6% (high variability). 
Other properties, like PTOT, PINORG and PORG concentration, 
showed a moderate to high variability (CV = 32.7-41.3%). Only 
exchangeable acidity (pHKCl) values were distributed more 
homogeneously across the studied area, which was shown by 
CV  values below 16.1% (Tab. 3). All properties studied were 
more variable in the mineral layer than in the litter one.
Tab. 3 Coefficient of variation (%) of properties studied for soil 
depths and forest types.
Param eters A ncient Recent L itter layer M ineral layer
pH KCl 14.8 16.0 14.7 16.1
Organic m atter (%) 56.5 52.2 48.7 64.1
P H a c id 66.5 71.9 49.0 50.1
P
AVAIL 81.8 87.4 61.4 111.6
P
TO T 37.0 32.7 34.3 38.7
P
INORG 36.9 34.8 34.9 41.3
P
ORG 37.5 33.3 35.7 39.5
Mean values for 0-5 cm and 5-15 cm as well as for the age ranges 
(N = 54). Refer to Tab. 1 for explanation of abbreviations.
Discussion
A significantly higher acid phosphatase activity in ancient 
than in recent stands as well as in post-agricultural woods 
from the third age class (41-60 yrs) as compared to younger 
recent forests (Tab. 1, Tab. 2) to some extent seem to confirm 
Binkley’s theory [14] on the activating influence of alder stands 
on this enzyme, which is produced and secreted in such soils.
According to Binkley [25] N-fixing trees such as alders con­
tribute to an increase in the rate of the uptake and return of 
a nutrient to the soil, simultaneously increasing soil fertility. 
Some authors state that nitrogen-fixing trees may alter the con­
centration of available P in soils [10,25]. However, such clear 
effect of black alder was not confirmed in our study. Although 
PAVAIL content as well as the percentage share of available P in 
inorganic P concentration increased clearly with the age of the 
recent woods, the significance was not confirmed statistically. 
This might probably be due to extremely high variation of the 
results indicated by standard deviation (SD; Tab. 1) and CV  
(%) values (Tab. 3). Simultaneously, the contribution of PORG 
in PTOT remained similar in ancient and recent forest as well as 
among post-agricultural woods of different age. In some cases a 
decline in the concentration of available P under red alders was 
observed [10], whereas in other cases an opposite observation 
was made [12,13]. The presence of N-fixing red alders appears 
to contribute to an increase in the available P concentration in 
mixed stands [26], while red alder in pure stands appeared to 
decrease it [27].
According to the classes based on the coefficient of varia­
tion (%) values proposed by Wilding [24] among the soil 
properties assessed the coefficient was very small only in the 
case of pH KCl, while acid phosphatase activity, available P and 
organic matter content showed a high magnitude of vari­
ability (Tab. 3). Usually, soil biological parameters, including 
enzymatic activity are considered to have high heterogeneity 
[28]. As already mentioned enzymatic activity is significantly 
controlled by such soil properties as organic matter content, 
soil moisture or pH values [29]. In our study, however, the 
variability of organic matter content could only be a source 
of variability for PHACID activity since soil reaction exhibited 
low CV  values.
Previous results showed that soils under older stands 
contained the larger amounts of organic C and total N than 
those under recent ones [18]. In the alder woods which we 
studied organic matter content was always higher in ancient 
woodland soils than in recent ones and increased in mineral 
layer of soil with age of recent woods. Such a relation is prob­
ably due to the larger biomass of accumulated litter contain­
ing more alder leaves which, once decomposed, contribute 
to the increase in soil organic matter content. Consistently,
© The Author(s) 2012 Published by Polish Botanical Society
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higher organic matter content contributed to an increase in 
phosphatase activity what was confirmed by the results of 
the linear regression analysis. Our observations are in ac­
cordance with findings of Amador et al. [30] who reported 
that in riparian forest soils the distribution of phosphatase 
in moderately wet and poorly drained sites is determ ined 
mainly by organic matter and moisture. Close relationship 
between phosphom onoesterase activity and soil organic 
matter content is common and reported for many arable and 
forest soils [31,32].
The activity of enzymes and the content of available forms 
of nutrients in soil profile samples usually decrease with 
depth. It is paralleled by a decrease in organic matter and the 
dim inution of biological activity down the profile as well as 
with worsening air-water conditions [33]. Such observations 
were confirmed in the course of our studies since soil acid 
phosphatase activity, organic matter and available P content 
were largely concentrated in a litter layer and decreased 
significantly at a mineral depth (Tab. 1, Tab. 2). As stated by 
W ittmann et al. [34] the maximum activity at the top of the 
forest soil may be linked with substrate availability, because 
most of the organic substrate entering the soil is in the for­
est litter. Since the values of biological parameters decrease 
significantly along with soil profile depth, the top layers of 
the horizon seem to be most appropriate for investigating 
changes in forest soils.
In our study no significant relationship between phos­
phatase activity and any of P forms was observed. This is 
in contrast with some previous results, obtained by other 
authors [30,35,36]. However, they refer to different soils and 
plant species. As already mentioned the relationship between 
the available P concentration and phosphatase activity may 
be very complex [4,5]. W hen no relationship is seen between 
PHacid activity and PAVAIL, P may not limit the system but 
some other factors may influence the enzyme production and 
activity, for example N availability [1] or interaction between 
enzyme and humus or clay [37].
Conclusions
The influence of black alder on the activity of acid phospha­
tase and P forms was ambiguous. The absence of a statistically 
significant response in the P forms content and phosphatase 
activity (in litter layer) related to the growing age of black 
alder recent stands and no clear relationship between phos­
phatase activity and P forms, are possibly due to very narrow 
range of age classes of alder stands available for studies. Thus, 
further investigations are required in older post-agricultural 
stands. Moreover, the mechanisms responsible for potentially 
activating impact of black alder on the level of phosphatases 
are worth further studies. Among the potential issues to be 
investigated are: (i) estimation to what degree black alder 
trees contribute to the production of phosphatase enzymes 
through their exudation from roots and how much enzymatic 
activity originates from leaf litter from alders and (ii) the role 
of actinorrhizal fungi, which are associated with black alder 
in the phosphatase activity. This knowledge about such an 
im portant N-fixer, pioneer species such as black alder would 
be of great value since this tree is often used for afforestation 
in many parts of Europe, not only in semi-natural ecosystems 
like meadows, but also in derelict, contaminated land with 
extremely poor soils.
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